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CLEMENCEAU GIVES

SLOGAN OF 'WORK'

Solution 6f World Ptobldma, He

Declares in Koynoto,

Speech

ALSACE LIONIZES PREMIER

fit? Iia AccnitnAal Dmiq
Strathoiirffi Aluirni tin. H Tho

l' solution of. ( the many prnbtcms the
wona is now lacing may do summa-
rised in tlio slnfrlo word "worki"
Frcmicr Clomenccau declared in his
koynot6 speech .for tho BOV6ment
party in tho parliamentary elections
campaign, delivered here today.

thc speech also was ins farewell
message on the cvo of thc retlrmnt
irom political life which he.contem-- "
plates.

Kfmcssnge meant for France alone, but
was an appeal to the entire world to
renew its labors ns they had been

before tho war and produce for
tho world's needs.

SI. Clemenccau briefly reviewed the
treaty of Versailles, and said that, al-
though France had beeri apparently
parsimoniously treated as to repara-
tions. h hnnnrt confidently that tho Al
lies' had not abandoned France. 116
(said that England and America had
not bargained for their blood and would
not grudge financial neip jrnncc.

Virttmllv ihn enHro intellectuals re- -
llgious and military world in Alsace
were present at the function, which was
most impressive. Admission to tno hall
was limited, but a crowd of. D000 per-
sons stood outside. , .

This city.. the capital of reclaimed Al- -

sace, extended a warm greeting this
morning to Premier Clemenceati. He

cheered by thousands of the popu-
lace he passed beforo the guard
lr.iwn nn in his honor. A nicturesnue
feature was furnished by Alsatian girls

i 't .li.n,1 AnBtiimna tnciner flvcffr tin
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tho premier went by.
"This is one of the greatest days of

mv ilfnl" riemehceaa exclaimed. "It
was worth living for. Now I know I
have rifit lived in vain."

TtfiiKhlnir nfcide the officials near him.
.the premier mingled with
tho crowds. girls virtually mob-

bed the "grand old man" of Trance,
who 'gave every appearance of enjoy-
ing the experience Immensely. The
girls and women welcomed him in the
Alsatian dialect, which tho premier
does not understand, but their resound-
ing kisses on his weather-beate- n checks
needed no interpreter

EGG MEN FIGHT HIGH PRICES

Pledge to Reduce Rates by Cutting
Down Overhead Expenses

Chicago, Nov. 4. (By A. P.)
Executive officers 6f the National Poul-
try, Butter and Egg Association, rep-
resenting more than 1200 produce
dealers throughout the east and middle
west, today were pledged to help low'ir
prices to tho consumer. Elimination
of the vast waste of breaking and
"ripening," it was. stated at the meet-
ing hero last night, will enable the
wholesale men materially to reduce
prices.

Standardization of shipping methods
and mechanics will permit dealers to
cut down overhead expenses and loss by
deterioration aild reduce tho cost to'
tho consumer. ,
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BRITISH TOMMY'S SPIRIT
INSPIRES LAD Y ASTOR

Tolls Voters She Dates Responsibility of First M. P. '

Becaiisc Both of Heart and Brave

Ily the Associated Ttts's paigning which evoke'd repealed out- -

l'lymomn, i,ov. o. Liady Astor, in . bursts of laughter.
her speech Met night. on her adoption as
Unionist candidate for Parliament, told
those who had gathered to hear her it
was1 becatis? she hdd "the mirth of thc
British Tommy, who could laugh while
going over (ho top," that she was able
to face tho tremendous responsibility
Of attempting td become the first woman
61 tho Hodse of Commons.

"I realise' It depends on how I be-

have , myself there," she added,
"whether other women will get In,"

A moment Utcf sha said: "It took
the spirit Of Drake and thc faith of tho
Pilgrim fathers to get mc here tonight."

VlScount Astor came forward to pre-
sent his wife, Saying, "I have been
risked t6 Introduce to you my successor
and future1 representative."

This was erected with loud cheers
and laughter, and Lord Astor went on :

"I have been asked, presumably because
t know more about her than any one
else. Although she is light of heart,
nevertheless, she IS mindful of thc re-
sponsibilities."

lie concluded by expressing regret
at the necessity of stepping aside, owing
to his elevation to the peerage.

Tho truce arranged b.v the political
imruca ui t" umwn "'"'" !"
outh for the period the iK tho of directors of thehaving expired, the 'Tllthc three political x.uuuiug w.

prepared tho most and aro under way thc
fought battle purdhase of and it

history. the question of price has
ARC lllUCllvlllieui. umwmai uiumuaw,

Lionel Jacobs, who had the support of
a numocr or unionists uiiyusuiK J,1",- -

Astor on the ground of last night
withdrew his

Thc Labor candidate, A . T. Gay,
and his Liberal opponent, Isaac loot,
have Indicated that Lady Astor's Amer-
ican blrthf the possession of wealth, th
fact that she a woman, and her at-

titude regarding ore, points
On which her' candidacy vrM be nt- -

tacked
In her address, Lady Astor said,

that she was too interested in the gen-

eral welfare of thc country to enter
lightly into the contest. Nor was she
there, declared, art a sex candidate-
She was there as n citizen, d

measure by the Invitation Uie
people to become their candidate for
Parliament.

Hopes Slay Itun Again
The' speaker said fehe came before the

people os a substitute for one whom she
fif prpn nis ODDonems wuuiu num..
to' be one of thc minded and
ablest men in the House of Commons
.today. She hoped by next election tnat
Viscount Astor would once more be a
r .... ..J nl.l. n nnrna tiimftelF loITCU 111UU HUU uuitj lu ... -

be their commoner.
Some people, said Lady Astor, found

It difficult get ft title, but hef bus- -

band was finding It even harder to get
rid of his. had fought the people s
battles how for ten years, She Added.
dnd Uicy could give him their moral sup- -

port by returning his wife to Pnrlia- - j

racnt so that she could continuo his)
work. She might have many faults, '

she asserted, but feebleness was not one
of these.

Viscount Astor, In Ills address, de- -
clared that it was bis intention to do
everything possible dgatii to becorat: tho
candidate of the people in tho next.tlcc-tio- n

for the House of Commons. - I

T.ndv Astnf intfoill I into her sneceli'l ..

hiahy novei In (.,
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Woman
tight

Uses American Slang
"1 have heard many people say they

favored women taking part In public
affairs, but," here lapsing into Amer-
ican rural vernacular, tOic continued.
"They nln't so sure they ought to bo
In the Commons."

This convulsed thc gathering. Somcd
of thc I.ndy Astor's other epigrams
were :

"Thc whole of Kugland is looking flt:
us. Jicc a Keep tne campnlgu clear."

"I'tid nr6 not going to get n perfect
until you are perfect; the

government can only reflect the gov-
erned."

"If you cannot get a fighting man, get
a fighting woman,"

Lady Astor concluded by saying :

"If you want n lawyer, Bolshevist
or a pacifist, don't elect me."

TRENTON THEATRE SALE UP

Trent and Taylor Houses May Bel
'

Taken Over by
Trenton, Nov. 4. Sale of thc Trent

theatre and Taylor opera house to a i

syndicate of New Vorlc theatrical men !

was considered yesterday nt a meet- -

of municipal 0f board
clc6tions strategists Tl n NVv.of dominant camps

for novel vig- - 'Nations looking to
orously parliamentary in these playhouses is
Plymouth's (understood

sex,
candidacy.

is
prohibition

she
honored

of

Husband

highest

to

He

expressions EnftliShcahiJ

government

Syndicate

been settled satisfactorily.
James C. Tattersall, president of the

local company. Sold there was n possi-
bility of the deal going through. Numer-
ous attempts' have been made during tho
year to purchase the two theatres, but
the deaj now pending seems to be the
most satisfactory, It is understood.
There are a few minor details yet to
be Ironed out. and if thcSp can lie ne-
gotiated successfully the theatres will
cahngc ownership.

Sherman service has. recently been accosted by the radical

element of labor who are opposed to the Americanization of indus-

trial forces of this country, and to the maximum and uninter-

rupted production which is so essential to the continuity of

national progress.

Our successful activities along constructive lines in, harmo-

nizing the relationship between employer and employee wherever

we serve, and in developing a spirit of whole-hearte- d

is the greatest stumbling block which the recent day agitator is

forced to overcome in the attack.

No man no 'Organization, no movement, that is honest and

aboveboard has anything to fear from Sherman service.

No employer no manufacturer or worker on earth need
misconstrue our object

Wo haVe butone purpose and that is to increase the produc-

tivity of plant and worker and to add to the prosperity of both.
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REPORT YUDEN H

ARMY SURROUNDED

Moscow Claims Victory and
Anti-Ro- d Official Report

Admits Losses

FINLAND WON'T AID WHITES

By the Associated Press
Nov. 4. UolshcilU troops

have surrounded the northwestern Bus-sla- n

nrmy of General Yudcnitch, which
Is campaigning against Petrograd, it is
claimed in n soviet government wire-
less dispatch from Moscow dated today.

An official report Issued by the Kus-sla-

northwestern nrmy says:
"Tho Hods are attacking with large

forces ou the
road. We evacuated Lucn owiug to the
superior numbers of the enemy.

Wo repulsed the enemy at. Pocckc-lovo- ,

on thc Petrograd front and rap-
tured tho village of Vystoskojo with
202 prisoners."

It is reported that the Bolshevists
captured Oatchina Sunday.

The claim to have effected an en-

circlement of the northwe-tter- Itus-sin- n

army is presumably based upon
tltc successes of the Bolshevik!
against the Petrogrod-Luga-rsko- v

railway, by which the Southward
railroad communications of General
Vudenitcli with his Baltic Sea buse
nre cut. The capture of Luga and
Pskov would prove an nbsolute bar
to a retirement southward by Gen-
eral Yudcnltch.

Helsingfors, Finland, Nov. !. (By
A. P.) Tho Finnish government in-

formed General Ymleultch' today thut
It was unnblo to with him
in tho attack on I'etrograd.

Thc cabinet was in session all yestcr- -
day discussing thc letter of General
Manncrhoim, formerly commander of '

the Finnish nrmy, in which he urged
that Finland embark on hostilities
against thc Bolshcvikl to support Yu- - j

JwiMifw. m m Kmtmv.mMi.UM uw MUMMMmMmmmmmiiKiKB

thmiy (mmtMtnoid Ihthtis

denltcli. The letter caused much ox- -
t'lteiiiWt throughout the noontry,

trrornltlon rtf thn 1n- -'i ne promised
lenenclenee of 1'fiilnnil liv tlir northwest.
Kusslan Government was offered as ft
return for Finnish assistance in thc
campaign against Petrograd.

Mr. Gulevltsch, representing Yu-
dcnltch nt Helsingfors, has called upon
nil Uusslsns living in Finland to join
General Yudcnltch. Tho Finnish Gov-
ernment recently announced Its willing-
ness to Permit rccrtiltitiF of Kiiuulmw
now In Finland for General Yudcuitch's
nrmy nnd eveu to encourage such en-
listments.

Washington, Nov. - -- Uussia will
not accept the detachment of any
Bcssurabiiin territory b.v ltiimunla
without her consent, nnd this consent
cannot be replaced by tho decision of
any third party, oven though it should
ho that of thc Peace Conference itself,
according to a statement on tho n

question presented to the al-

lied and associated powers In Purls b.v
M. Maklakoff, Uussian ambassador to
France.
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aims are teach management workers to do more
earn to understand another, that may realize

the fundamental reason for unlimited productivity.

are not opposed to the basic principles of unionism in

way, shape or We opposed to any
seeks to disrupt our nation our industries, through putting
down Mie productivity and earning power of management and
men.

Through earnest endeavor we are applying our acknowledged
experience to eliminate, in so as we unrest in industry,
Which caused exorbitant labor turn-ove- r and tremendous
waste due to discontented mind.

Our endeavors overcoming continually manifested
ignorance of fundamentals of the Constitution of the United
States, should be known understood by .every

employee in our do not oppose collective bargaining by

with the parties vitally interested.

the memorandum presented
Bratlnaoo, head Bumsnlan
delegation Paris, left France
Bucharest. Dispatches indicate that,

Bratlauo consulted with
government, proclaimed
annexation Bessarabia, un-
dertaking thereby present fait

Peace Conference.

PORTO SAVES FOOD

Embargo Placed Exports
cept Sugar

San Juan, Itleo,
P.) Governor Yager has placed

food shipments from thc
island Porto Itlco with exception

Thc measure
conserve diminishing food supplv
caused New

account strike.
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WON'T DISCIPLINE SIMS

Admiral's Comment on Sinn Fein Not

Subject to Censure
Washington, Nov. 4. (By A. P.l

Secretary Daniels indicated today that
no steps were contemplated to discip-
line Hear Admiral Sims because of

--W tt

HOW CAN SHERMAN SERVICE
BE MISUNDERSTOOD?

HERMAN SERVICE, INC.
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONSHIP
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statements In recently published nrtl
cles detailing the admiral's experience
in Europe during the war, Daniel Con

director of the national
bureau, had written Mr, Daniels dC
mandlng that the be called to

I account for alleged reflections on the

I

Hinn J'Cin party in Ireland,
"Admiral Sims was grnntid permis-

sion to write a book on his experiences
in Europe," Mr. said In reply,

VENDS
PERFECT PENCILS

American Lead Pencil Cc.'ZO Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

cash doesrit balance
weve got to oo throudh

every pay envelope-agai- nj

This couldn't happen at
The Baldwin Locomotive Works
or the Jostph Cumpbell Soup Company
or the Crucible Steel Company of America
or K. I. DuPont De Nemours Compsny
or G. A J. Tire Company
or the Hercules Powder Company
or the Holeproof Hosiery Company
or the Plllsbury Mills Company
or the Remington Arms Company
or John B. Stetson Company
or Washburn Crosby Company
or the Western Clock Company

Because
These firms put up their pay by means of the International
Payroll Machine.

machine that lists, adds and denominates the payroll,
counts money into envelopes, checks payroll, balances cash and
keeps a permanent record of the amount put into each envelope.
Let us show you what an International Payroll Machine will
do for your business. There's no obligation. Just dictate a

today.
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urcrtt of antf
Viable Mtcfiin

Philadelphia Office 125 S. 12th
Phone. 57SJ

Offices In all principal cltltt

We aim to have the square deal understood employer and
employee. We are opposing anything which tends to disrupt
those ideals laid down by our forefathers who established the
government for, and by the people in our great country.

We are causing through our efforts an understanding which
does not allow deterred efforts and throughout hundreds of in-

dustries management and workers are realizing their duties one
to the other and enjoying the prosperous relationship which has
not existed heretofore.

Those who wish can be made to fully comprehend that we are
a great group of men and women talking, suggesting, and by ex-

ample set, practicing in so far as is humanly possible the golden
rulo throughout industry.

We fear no man, nor group, because we are doing our utmost
to make employer and employee think and do right.

How can Sherman service misunderstood?
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